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Uranium istheonly known elem entthatfeaturesa charge-density wave(CDW )and superconduc-

tivity.W e reporta com parison ofthe speci�c heatofsingle-crystaland polycrystalline �-uranium .

Away from the the phase transition the speci�c heat ofthe polycrystalis larger than that ofthe

single crystal,and the aim ofthispaperisto explain thisdi�erence. In the single crystalwe �nd

excesscontributionsto theheatcapacity at41 K ,38 K ,and 23 K ,with a D ebyetem perature,� D =

256 K .In thepolycrystallinesam pletheheatcapacity curveistherm ally broadened (� D = 184 K ),

butno excessheatcapacity wasobserved.Theexcessheatcapacity,C � (taken asthedi�erencebe-

tween thesinglecrystaland polycrystalheatcapacities)iswelldescribed in term sofcollective-m ode

excitationsabovetheirrespectivepinning frequencies.Thisattribution isrepresented by a m odi�ed

D ebye spectrum with two cuto� frequencies,a pinning frequency,�o,forthe pinned CDW (due to

grain boundariesin thepolycrystal),and a norm alD ebyeacousticfrequency occurring in thesingle

crystal. W e explain the 50-year-old di�erence in D ebye tem peratures between heat capacity and

ultrasonic m easurem ents.

PACS num bers:71.45.Lr,74.40-s,05.70.Fh,05.70.Jk

New ground states and m odulated structuresarise in

low-dim ensionalsolids[1],but are ofparticularinterest

when they occurin solidsthatare notlow-dim ensional,

such as�-uranium (�-U)[2]. W hen periodic,these or-

dered structures m ay be a spin-density wave (SDW ) as

found in chrom ium [3]ora charge-density wave(CDW )

asfound in m etaldichalcogenides[4]and in �-U [5].Ura-

nium isuniquein theperiodictablein thatitistheonly

elem entknowntoexhibitaCDW in theabsenceofdistor-

tionsdue to a SDW . Although detailed band-structure

calculations on the CDW transitions have been carried

out[6],knowledgeoftheCDW energeticsin �-U rem ains

to be experim entally veri�ed.

Across the light actinide elem ents (thorium { pluto-

nium )itinerant5f-electronslowertheirenergiesby caus-

ing Peierls-like distortions [7], leading to the lowest-

sym m etry structures in the periodic table. Like their

quasi-one-and two-dim ensionalcounterparts,thecollec-

tive m ode in the crystalis characterized by an energy

gap in the single-particle excitation spectrum originat-

ing from a charge m odulation ofthe periodic lattice [8],

�(x) = �o + �� cos(2k F x+ �),where�o isthedensity

ofthenorm alstate,�� istheam plitudeoftheCDW ,k F

istheFerm iwavevector,and � isa phasefactorde�ning

the position ofthe periodicm odulation.

In a perfect lattice, a CDW should be able to slide

throughout the crystalwithout resistance like a super-

conductor,assuggested by Fr�ohlich [9].However,in real

crystalspinningbydisorderfrom m icrostructure(defects,

twins,grain boundaries,im purities,surfaces,etc.) ele-

vatesthe collective m ode to �nite frequenciesexpressed

by a threshold electric �eld,E th. The threshold �eld is

usefully characterized within a single-particle m odel[4].

In this m odel,the collective m ode is described by the

equation ofm otion ofa classicalparticlem oving in a pe-

riodic potential. Ifa sm alldc �eld is applied near the

threshold �eld,the particle m ay be displaced from the

bottom of the well. For �elds less than E th the par-

ticle rem ainslocalized within the potential. Forelectric

�eldsgreaterthan E th theparticleslidesdown thepoten-

tialleading to an extra contribution to the conductivity

generated by m otion ofthe collective m ode through the

crystal,orFr�ohlich conduction.

Signi�cantdi�erencesin singleand polycrystallineura-

nium havebeen observed in thetherm alexpansion,high

tem peratureneutron di�raction and calorim etry [10,11].

The tem perature dependence ofthe therm alexpansion

coe�cientsforsingle crystaluranium di�erin the three

orthorhom bicprincipledirections[5].Presum ably a sim -

pleensem bleaveragefora polycrystalsam plewould dis-

play a tem peraturedependencedi�erentfrom any in the

single crystal. Therefore itwasanticipated thata com -

parison of the single- and polycrystalline speci�c heat

would providea usefulprobeofthee�ectson the Debye

spectrum associated with m icrostructurale�ects.In this

Letterwe show thatthe di�erencesbetween the speci�c

heat ofcrystals that undergo the weakly pinned CDW

transitions (single crystals)and those that are strongly

pinned CDW (polycrystals) provide a de�nitive way to

determ inethe energeticsofpinning.
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Biljakovicetal.[12]havedescribed thee�ectofcollec-

tive m ode dynam ics on the phonon spectrum . In these

cases,a CDW m odi�esthe phonon spectrum ,which can

be described by a m ixture ofacoustic and optic m odes.

The m odi�ed Debye spectrum features two cuto� fre-

quencies: a lower frequency corresponding to a pinned

state,h�o = kB To,and an upperfrequency,h�� = kB � �,

corresponding to the norm alDebye tem perature forthe

collectivem odes[12].W ith thism odi�cation,theexcess

heatcapacity C� (i.e.thedi�erencebetween thespeci�c

heatsofthesingle-and polycrystal,C� = Csingle� Cpoly)

can be written as[13]

C
�t
�
= 3N �kB

�
T

� �

� 3
� �/TZ

To/T

dx
�
x� xo

�2 x2 ex

�
ex � 1

�2 ;(1)

where we have introduced the notation x = h�=(kB T),

with kB being the Boltzm ann constant,and N � denotes

the num berofexcitationsinvolved in the transition.

Single crystals ofuranium were form ed from electro-

transportin a m olten LiCl-KCleutectic electrolyte con-

taining UCl3 atapproxim ately 3 wt% ,asdescribed else-

where[14].Afterthesinglecrystalswerem easured,they

werecastthrough induction m eltingofthesinglecrystals

in a BeO crucible,underan inertatm osphere,to prepare

polycrystalline sam plesofthe sam e pedigree. The sam -

ple wasm elted only once to m inim ize the possibility of

contam ination from the crucible orthe carriergas,then

cleaned in concentrated nitricacid.Thegrain sizeswere

20-50 m icrons.The low-tem peraturespeci�c heatofthe

sam pleswere m easured using a sem i-adiabaticcalorim e-

ter [15]in the tem perature range � 0.5 to 100 K .The

singlecrystalhad a m assof0.5 g and thepolycrystalline

sam plem asswas1.4 g.

The e�ect ofm icrostructure on collective m ode pin-

ning is shown in Fig.1. The C/T versus T curves for

polycrystaluranium and single crystalshow a di�erent

contribution throughout the tem perature range encom -

passing the CDW state.Speci�cally,three CDW transi-

tionsareobserved in thesinglecrystalat23K (�3),38K

(�2),and 41 K (�1). W hile the polycrystalline sam ple

showsno sharp excessheatcapacity in Fig.1,oneseesa

signi�cantdi�erencein thesingle-crystal sam ple.Start-

ingbelow the�3 transition,theheatcapacityofthepoly-

crystallinesam pleislarger.Theheatcapacity islowerat

the�3 transition returning to a largervalueupon warm -

ing to tem peraturesbetween the �3 and �2 transitions.

Sim ilarly itreturnsto a lowervalue through �2 and �1

transitions.Thisexcessatthetransitionsisshown in the

excessentropy,�S � = Ssingle� Spoly ,depicted in thein-

set ofFig.1a. The excess contributions are consistent

with theform ation ofan energy gap in thesinglecrystal

thatism uch largerthan thatobserved in thepolycrystal.

AbovetheCDW transitionsthedi�erencein entropy has

been determ ined through neutron di�raction and calori-

FIG .1:(Coloronline)M easured speci�cheatplotted asC=T

vs. T. The transitions at38 and 41 K are broadened in the

polycrystal,asthespeci�cheatforthepolycrystalrisesm ore

quickly beforetheonsetofthetransition in thesinglecrystal.

The inset shows the tem perature dependence of the excess

entropy �S � = Ssingle � Spoly:

m etric m easurem ents ofM anley and coworkersto arise

from a m icrostrain contribution at the grain boundary

interfacesin polycrystallineuranium [11].

Aswith fam iliar1D and 2D CDW s,weanticipatethat

theCDW transitionscorrespond to a lock-in com m ensu-

rate with the periodicity ofthe underlying lattice,sepa-

rated by m ixed phasesofcom m ensuratespatialregions

and discom m ensurations [16]. Phonon softening in �-

U hasbeen observed below 50 K [17].The new unitcell

doublesin the[100]direction (adirection)atT� 1
= 41K ,

becom es six tim es largerin the [010]direction (b direc-

tion)atT� 2
= 38 K ,and becom esnearly six tim eslarger

in the [001]direction with the sam e periodicity (com -

m ensurate) along the b direction, at T� 3
= 23 K [5].

Consequently, the volum e of the new cellis 6000 �A 3.

Pinning ofthe collective m odes by m icrostructure,also

consistentwith therm alexpansion m easurem ents,results

in the polycrystalexhibiting a m inim um in (�L/L)be-

tween 45 and 50 K .Therelativevolum echangebetween

4 and 50K issigni�cantly largerin singlecrystals[5,10].

Furtherevidenceforthecollective-m odepinningispro-

vided by thelinearregion ofthelow-tem peraturespeci�c

heat (see Fig.1b), where we notice a pronounced dif-

ference in the low-tem perature Debye lim it. Figure 1b

shows an expanded view ofC=T vs.T2. Below 10 K ,
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each data set was �t to the electronic and lattice spe-

ci�c heat

C/T =  + �3 T
2
: (2)

The Debyetem perature,� D ,wasobtained from �3,as

� D =
3

q

12�4R
�
5�3 ; (3)

whilethey-interceptgivestheelectronicspeci�cheat,.

Theparam etersobtained from the�tto Eq.(2),and the

inferred Debye tem peratures are listed in Fig.1b. The

m oststriking di�erencebetween thetwo sam plesisthat

the slope,�3,increasesby a factorof3 in the polycrys-

talline sam ple,resulting in a 35% reduction in � D [18].

The largedi�erencesin the speci�cheatofthe single-

crystaland polycrystalline sam ples between 15 K and

60 K (Fig. 1a) and the low-tem perature lim iting De-

bye tem peratures (Fig. 1b) suggest a m odi�ed Debye

spectrum ,as in Eq.(1). The excess heat capacity,C�,

as a function oftem perature is depicted in Fig.2. In

other wordsC� representsthe heat capacity ofthe col-

lective m odes above their respective pinning frequen-

cies. Anom alies such as these are known to arise from

the phonon-branch splitting into an optic m ode and an

acoustic m ode below the CDW condensate form ation.

Such featurescannotbereproduced from anorm alDebye

m odelorDebye/Einstein m odels,and in ordertoanalyze

the three anom alies,it is necessary to consider the two

di�erentDebyetem peraturesobtained in Eq.(3)and to

�tthe excessspeci�c heat,C �,using the integralevalu-

ated attem peraturesnearthe transitions.Thisdescrip-

tion ofthe m odi�ed Debye spectrum is further evident

from the fact that � D obtained from the single crystal

istheonly calorim etricvalue[15]to m atch thevalueob-

tained from elasticconstantm easurem ents[20].

K eeping N � and �o as free param eters,and � � �xed

to the single-crystal value listed in Fig.1b ,the low-

tem perature �t for the polycrystalline sam ple leads to

the following N �=N A values: 0.25 for �1,0.55 for �2,

and 0.9 for �3 (N A is the Avogadro num ber). The val-

uesobtained forthepinning frequenciesareindicated in

Fig.2foreach transition [22].Thesevaluesareconsistent

with electronic structure calculations[6],butpinning to

m icrostructure at�1 occursby the opening oftwo gaps

in the Ferm isurface,accom panied by a doubling ofthe

unitcellin the a direction. In essence,the two areasof

the Ferm isurface with the highestdensity ofstatesare

nested in the a direction. Because there are two energy

scales involved in this transition (the lattice distortion

energy and the electronic energy) and because there is

a nesting in the b direction only 2 K lowerthan the �1
transition,itisapparentthatthe �2 transition isneces-

sarytoovercom etheoveralllatticedistortion energy:the

doubling oftheunitcellin thea direction at41 K leaves

the Ferm isurface in a favorablegeom etry fornesting in

FIG .2: (Color online) Excess speci�c heat plotted as C �=T

vs. T. Note,the excess speci�c heat can be negative since

we neglected the pinning ofthe collective m ode in the single

crystal.ThelinesdepictC
�t
�
=T in thepeak region,whereC

�t
�

iscalculated from them odi�ed D ebyelaw,Eq.(1),with the

individualpinning frequenciesshown above each transition.

the b direction,which is possible because there is elas-

ticenergy availabletofurtherlowertheelectronicenergy

(seeinsetin Fig.1a).

The estim ated values of the pinning frequency are

lowerthan thoseobtained forNbTe4 (540G Hz)and KCP

(200G Hz)butsim ilarto(TaSe4)2I(42G Hz),wherenon-

linearconduction due to CDW m otion is observed [21].

From thepinning frequencies,weestim atealowerbound

on the threshold electric�eld [8],as

E th =
1

2
m �!2

o

�
ekF ; (4)

where m � isthe e�ective m assand �o = !o=(2�)is the

pinning frequency obtained from the �t of the excess

speci�c heat capacity to Eq.(1). W ith m � kF = 16.6

� 10�30 eV s2/atom ,one obtains E th as 14.5,89,and

133 V/cm for the �1, �2, and �3 transitions, respec-

tively.Here,wehaveapproxim ated theperiod (�=kF )of

the CDW ,by 2a in the caseofthe �1 transition,and 4b

in the caseofthe �2 and �3 transitions.

In lightoftheabovediscussion,wesuggestthattheso-

lution ofthelong-standing discrepanciesin �-U between

the Debye tem peratures obtained from calorim etry and

FIG .3: (Color online) Estim ated electric �eld threshold en-

ergiesfor�1 and �2 transitionsin �-U shown with som ecom -

m on quasi-one and two dim ensionalCDW system s.
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FIG . 4: (Color online) D ependence of the com m ensurate

CDW transition with cooling tim e.Thetransition isapparent

only ifthe sam ple hasbeen cooled slowly (1K m in
� 1
).W ith

fastercooling the�3 transition isno longerresolved,blending

in with the background.

elastic constantm easurem entsdependson the degree of

pinning ofthe collective m ode. Itisinteresting to com -

paretheseenergiesfor�-U with otherwellknown CDW

m aterials,seeFig.3.Atthelowestenergy,NbSe3 repre-

sentsthem ostwidely studied CDW m aterial[23].Here,

the single-particle energy gap wasstudied asa function

ofdefectconcentration bysubjectingthesam plestoradi-

ation dam age.Thethreshold �eld increaseslinearly with

defectconcentration supportingstrongpinningsim ilarto

TaSe3 [24]and K 0:3M nO 3 [23]. In �-U the CDW state

m eltsatT = 41 K (�1)giving a frequency of75 G Hzfor

thecollectivem ode.Herethedoubling oftheunitcellin

the a direction cutsthe Brillouin zone in halfform ing a

gap with energy 14.5 V/cm .Sim ilarly,the �2 transition

occursby nesting ofthe Ferm isurface with lessdensity

ofstatesin the bdirection.At�3 the collectivem ode is

con�ned to the bottom ofthe well. Hence,the pinning

frequency and the threshold electric�eld arehigher.

The con�nem ent ofthe collective m odes to G Hz fre-

quencies in �-U is a result oftopologicaldefects com -

bined with low transform ation tem peratures. This ef-

fectisclearin the �3 transition where sluggish kinetics

are observed,as shown in Fig. 4. Upon slow cooling

from theincom m ensuratestate(35 K )to 20 K ,and then

m easuring on warm ing,thetransition appearsasa sym -

m etric bum p.In contrast,when the sam ple iscooled 10

tim esfaster,thetransition isnotdetected.Hystereticef-

fectsare known to be m ore pronounced with decreasing

tem peratures. Aspointed outby G r�uner,nonlinearI-V

m easurem ents in NbSe3,the high tem perature onset is

accom panied by oscillatory phenom ena and evolvesinto

a hysteresisbehavioratlow tem perature [25]. Thisbe-

havior has been attributed to extended pinning centers

ortopologicaldefects[27].Thee�ectofslow tim escales

on the collectivedynam icsofCDW shasbeen addressed

by M yersand Sethna [26].

In sum m ary,wehavem easured thespeci�cheatdi�er-

ence between single-crystaland polycrystalline �-U and

havedescribed the excessheatcapacity asthe contribu-

tion ofthe collective m odes above their respective pin-

ning frequencies. Below the CDW m elting tem perature

of41 K ,the phonon splits into a m ixture ofacoustic-

and optic-like phonon m odesasevidenced by the di�er-

ence in Debye tem peratures,256 K for the single crys-

taland 184 K for the polycrystal. The long-standing

discrepancy between Debye tem peratures obtained by

calorim etry and elastic constants,can be attributed to

the degree ofpinning ofthe collective m ode. The com -

m ensurate transition at23 K ,exhibitssluggish kinetics,

likely due to topologicaldefectspresentatlow tem pera-

tures.Sim ilarcollectivephenom ena arelikely to existin

otheractinides.Recently,aK ohn-likeanom aly[28]in the

TA 1 [011]branch,with softening ofthe [111]transverse

m odes,hasbeen observed in thevibrationalspectrum of

fcc-stabilized plutonium [29,30],and the form ation of

the�0-m artensitelatticeinstability hasbeen detected in

the low-tem peraturespeci�c heat[31].
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